
FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER       KJV 
COLLECT 
Almighty God, who through your only-begotten Son Jesus Christ 
have overcome death and opened to us the gate of everlasting life:  
grant that, as by your grace going before us 
you put into our minds good desires, 
so by your continual help we may bring them to good effect; 
through Jesus Christ our risen Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 
 
 
FIRST READING                        Acts 7.55–60 
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles 
But he, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw 
the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of God, And said, Behold, 
I see the heavens opened, and the Son of man standing on the right hand of 
God.  Then they cried out with a loud voice, and stopped their ears, and ran upon 
him with one accord, And cast him out of the city, and stoned him: and the 
witnesses laid down their clothes at a young man's feet, whose name was Saul.  
And they stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my 
spirit.  And he kneeled down, and cried with a loud voice, Lord, lay not this sin 
to their charge. And when he had said this, he fell asleep. 
Reader:  This is the Word of the Lord              Thanks be to God 
 
 
SECOND READING         1 Peter 2.2–10 
A reading from the first letter of Peter 
As newborn babes, desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow 
thereby:  If so be ye have tasted that the Lord is gracious.  To whom coming, as 
unto a living stone, disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of God, and precious, 
Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to 
offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.  Wherefore also 
it is contained in the scripture, Behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner stone, elect, 
precious: and he that believeth on him shall not be confounded.  Unto you 
therefore which believe he is precious: but unto them which be disobedient, the 
stone which the builders disallowed, the same is made the head of the 
corner,  And a stone of stumbling, and a rock of offence, even to them which 
stumble at the word, being disobedient: whereunto also they were appointed. 
But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar 
people; that ye should shew forth the praises of him who hath called you out of 



darkness into his marvellous light; Which in time past were not a people, but are 
now the people of God: which had not obtained mercy, but now have obtained 
mercy. 
Reader:  This is the Word of the Lord              Thanks be to God 
 
 
GOSPEL                        John 14.1–14 
Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John 
Glory to you O Lord 
 Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me.  In my 
Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go 
to prepare a place for you.  And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come 
again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also.  And 
whither I go ye know, and the way ye know.  Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we 
know not whither thou goest; and how can we know the way?  Jesus saith unto 
him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but 
by me.  If ye had known me, ye should have known my Father also: and from 
henceforth ye know him, and have seen him.  Philip saith unto him, Lord, show 
us the Father, and it sufficeth us.  Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long time 
with you, and yet hast thou not known me, Philip? he that hath seen me hath 
seen the Father; and how sayest thou then, Show us the Father?  Believest thou 
not that I am in the Father, and the Father in me? the words that I speak unto 
you I speak not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the 
works.  Believe me that I am in the Father, and the Father in me: or else believe 
me for the very works' sake.  Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on 
me, the works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than these shall he 
do; because I go unto my Father.  And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that 
will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son.   If ye shall ask any thing in 
my name, I will do it. 
This is the Gospel of the Lord           Praise be to you, O Christ 
 
 
POST COMMUNION 
Eternal God, whose Son Jesus Christ is the way, the truth, and the life: 
grant us to walk in his way, to rejoice in his truth, 
and to share his risen life; 
who is alive and reigns, now and for ever. 
 


